Permutations of traditional and online learning are rapidly advancing along a blended continuum, prompting conjecture that learning and e-learning will soon be indistinguishable. As variations of blended learning evolve, educators worldwide must develop better understanding of how effective interaction with course content impacts engagement and learning. This study compares patterns of access to instructional content in online and hybrid courses offered at a regional university in the United States. Frequency counts and access rates were examined for course content in four categories: core materials, direct support, indirect support, and ancillary materials. Observed results were echoed in responses to a survey of students, who reported selectively accessing course content based upon perceived likelihood of positive impact on performance. Implications for course design are myriad.
Introduction
Interaction that results in knowledge transfer is the basis of education -interactions between teacher and student, student and student, and student and content (Moore, 1989) . In the traditional classroom, the primary mode of interaction was face-to-face dialogue between teacher and student (Anderson, 2003b) . As mediums for online delivery of academic coursework expanded with the evolution of the Internet, the primacy of interaction modes shifted. Delivery of education has evolved into a continuum with traditional face-to-face classes at one end and asynchronous courses conducted wholly online at the other. Along the continuum are combinations of traditional and online delivery methods that are commonly referred to as blended or hybrid. One noted shift in interaction pattern dynamics is increased importance of student/content interaction in online courses (Bernard et al., 2009) . As hybrid forms emerge and evolve, their effectiveness is explored and compared with modes at both ends of the delivery method continuum. How do students interact with content in online versus hybrid courses? Does interaction with content correlate to course performance? Does course delivery mode impact student perceptions of their interaction with course content? This exploratory study compares patterns of student interaction with online content in online and hybrid courses and discusses implications for course design. Understanding the nuances of student interaction with content is particularly critical in course delivery
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Student Interaction with Content in Online and Hybrid Courses modes that emphasize student/content rather than student/teacher interaction.
Review of the Literature
Interaction has long been identified as a defining and critical component of the educational process (Anderson, 2003a) . Interaction between teachers, students and content occurs in all forms of education. Across the spectrum of distance education formats, Moore (1989) identified three modes of interaction that must be present: student/teacher, student/student, and student/content. Student/teacher interaction can take the form of face-to-face exchange between teacher and learner, as well as both synchronous and asynchronous digital communication in online or blended settings. Student/student interaction includes communication among classmates for the purpose of completing a course related activity and informal discourse about class subject matter. Student/content interaction refers to student engagement with course resources. Moore defined student/content interaction to be "the process of intellectually interacting with the content that results in changes in the learner's understanding, the learner's perspective, or the cognitive structures of the learner's mind" (p. 2). To Moore, student/content interaction defines education, for without it, education cannot occur.
Interactions of all types enhance the learning process and can be appropriate and effective in all educational venues. However, different kinds of interactions are appositive for different types of course delivery formats. Figure 1 is a model of the delivery mode continuum, from face-to-face to online learning, with blended/hybrid modes in between. Overlaid on the model are the three types of interaction: student/student, student/teacher, and student/content. It can be argued that each type of interaction mode is present in any educational setting. However, the dark shading in each type of interaction indicates the best fit between the interaction and a given delivery mode. For example, student/teacher interaction is dominant in traditional face-to-face classrooms while student/content interaction is dominant in asynchronous online courses. Student/student interaction is not typically dominant in any course but does occur across the course format spectrum. The model reflects current research on interaction. Miyazoe and Anderson (2010) found that students place a higher value on interaction with teachers in face-to-face courses and on interaction with content in online courses; however, preference is distributed equally among types of interaction in blended learning environments.
Figure 1. Delivery Mode Continuum and Interaction Type
One can envision in the model points of equilibrium where optimal combinations of the three interaction types are achieved for any course delivery format along the continuum. Research indicates that once the optimal mix has been established, increasing another type of interaction would yield diminishing returns, a phenomenon Anderson (2003a) referred to as the "Interaction Equivalency Theorem." Anderson (2003a) theorizes that "deep and meaningful formal learning is supported as long as one of the three forms of interaction (student/teacher, student/student, student/content) is at a high level" and that "the other two may be offered at minimal levels or even eliminated, without degrading the educational experience" (p. 3). Studies have supported the supposition that one kind of interaction can be more heavily weighted without expense to student learning gains (Miyazoe & Anderson, 2010) . The implications are that courses can be designed to heavily emphasize one type of interaction with minimal loss in educational effectiveness. Further, as institutions of higher education continue to expand distance learning offerings, more focus will be placed on student/content interaction. As Anderson (2003a) notes, there is pressure to transform student/teacher and student/student interactions into enhanced forms of student/content interaction.
Much has been written about each of the three modes of interaction --student/teacher, student/student, and student/content --and research has shown that each mode has a positive impact on student achievement (Bernard et al., 2009) . However, studies of student/content interaction have primarily investigated the education impact that results after student engagement with a content-based educational resource. In other words, these studies only look at those situations where students have actively interacted with course content. They do not attempt to assess whether or not a student will engage with a course resource if given a choice; without access, there is no interaction. Identifying which resources students access is of particular interest in hybrid and online courses, wherein students independently decide which materials to access.
Since hybrid or blended modes seek to maximize the best elements of online and face-to-face learning (O'Brien, Hartshorne, Beattie, & Jordan, 2011) , considerable research has been conducted to compare online and blended learning. Overbaugh and Nikel (2011) conclude in one such study that students in both delivery modes were satisfied with the course and had equally high degrees of perceived learning. Another study found that student satisfaction in both online and hybrid course formats depends upon course content, student-teacher communications, the use of effective learning tools, and the instructor (Estelami, 2012) .
While research indicates that student satisfaction with online learning is high, studies also indicate that retention rates are lower in online courses. One study that tracked students in online, hybrid and face-to-face courses for nearly five years found higher fail and withdrawal rates in online courses. On the other hand, students in hybrid courses were as likely to complete the course as those enrolled in face-to-face courses (Xu & Smith Jaggars, 2011) . Dziuban and Moskal (2011) found, based upon end-of-course evaluation instruments, that student responses are not impacted by whether the course is delivered in an online, blended, or face-toface format. One interpretation is that students are becoming agnostic with regard to the delivery mode of courses in which they enroll. However, the same cannot be said of course developers and educators, who must design with modal idiosyncrasies in mind. Effective online and hybrid courses are dependent upon effective instructional designs that meet pedagogical needs. Frameworks, models, and taxonomies exist that can aid in the design of successful online and hybrid courses. For example, the Instructional Design for Online Learning (IDOL) model (Siragusa, Dixon, & Dixon, 2007) prescribes approaches to instructional analysis, design, delivery, and evaluation of online courses. The model comprises elements such as established instructional design models, adequate content, a well-defined course infrastructure, use of online learning management systems, opportunities for robust feedback, and a course evaluation process.
Osguthorpe and Graham (2003 , as cited in Tabor, 2007 recommend designing blended courses around six foundational goals: pedagogical richness, access to knowledge, social interaction, personal agency, cost effectiveness, and ease of revision. Hirumi (2011) recommends a five-step process for designing and sequencing e-learning interactions: a grounded instructional strategy based on desired learning outcomes and epistemological beliefs, an operational strategy that describes how each event will be applied during instruction, defined interactions to facilitate each event, tools to facilitate each event based on the nature of the interaction, and analysis of elearning interactions to enable revision as necessary.
In order for online or blended delivery of instruction to be successful, effective student engagement must be present (Gradel & Edson, 2011 ). An efficacious online course must be a safe and vibrant virtual community. Instructors can create an engaged community by managing the relationship between technology and pedagogy, specifically with regard to course design, social presence, specially tailored assignments, learner expectations, objectives, and facilitation of sustained interaction with course material, fellow learners, and the instructor (Hege, 2011) .
Both online and blended formats rely heavily on learner-based, cognitive learning styles where content is highly intertwined with collaborative learning. Tabor (2007) acknowledges the desire students have for more control over their learning environment, along with greater flexibility, but concludes that not all students possess the time management skills or motivational levels required for success in the online and hybrid formats. Placing the bulk of the learning in the hands of the students mandates tighter constraints on course content and format. Content delivered in an online course needs to be complete, relevant, and accurate and must include all the information necessary for students to successfully complete course requirements (Siragusa et. al., 2007) . Siragusa et. al. (2007) outlined these resources to include detailed content, learning activities, assignment requirements and supporting materials.
Brown and Voltz (2005) maintain that "educational materials that have been effectively designed will facilitate the achievement of desired learning outcomes for students" (p.1.). The authors cite six design elements that should be present in the collection of resource materials provided to students in an online course. These elements mandate that learning resources include an activity or task that students must perform, a scenario or story that motivates a student to perform, opportunities for feedback, an appropriate delivery medium, consideration of the context of the learning environment, and attention to the influence each resource will have on student learning. Applying these six design elements generates instructional materials that contribute to the totality of the learning experience.
In most online and hybrid courses, students have access to a vast array of instructional materials.
In a previous study, we found that students with the highest access rates are also the highest achievers (Murray, Pérez, Geist, & Hedrick, 2012) . These findings parallel what other researchers have found. Crampton, Ragusa, and Cavanagh (2012) observed that students who accessed the most content in terms of diversity and percentage of available resources achieved a higher grade. However, research has also shown that students prioritize the resources they access. Stewart, Stott, and Nuttall (2011) found that students accessed archived resources on-demand to help with assignments, not on a weekly basis to supplement lectures. On a similar premise, others found that students tend to access only materials that are directly tied to earning a grade (Murray et al., 2012) . Tabor (2007) received student feedback suggesting that online topics would have merited additional study time if quizzes had been associated with them.
The evolution of Learning Management Systems (LMS) has made it easy to incorporate and disseminate a vast array of learning resources. Unfortunately, this abundance and variety of content does not always benefit students. Some online courses suffer because the sheer quantity of educational resources provided to the student does not align with course learning objectives (Koszalka & Ganesan, 2004) . This is often due to the fact that course developers include extra options and resources simply because they can. To help prevent this from happening, Koszalka and Ganesan (2004) developed an instructional design taxonomy to help course developers strategically align LMS features with the teaching and learning goals of the course. The underlying principle of the taxonomy stipulates that course developers think strategically when designing the course to ensure that materials and features provided map directly to supporting course learning outcomes.
This study that investigates student interaction with course content in online and hybrid environments poses the following questions:
1. What are the patterns of student access to online course content, and what types of materials do most students access?
2. Is there a difference in patterns of student access to online course content based on course delivery format (online versus hybrid)?
3. Is there a correlation between patterns of student access to online course content and course success as measured by course grades regardless of course delivery format (online versus hybrid)?
4. Are student perceptions of their patterns of access to online course content consistent regardless of course delivery format (online versus hybrid)?
5. Are the reasons students give for not accessing online course content different depending upon course delivery format (online versus hybrid)?
Methodology
The research methodology employed included tabulation of frequency counts of student access to course materials, access rate calculations, and statistical comparison between access patterns of students enrolled in online sections and hybrid sections of a digital literacy course. Offered at a regional university in the United States, the course is open to all students at the institution. Over 400 students from myriad degree programs enroll in the popular course each semester. This study looked at students enrolled in eight sections of the course offered in the spring and fall semesters of the 2011/2012 academic year. To minimize extraneous variability, all sections chosen for the study were taught by the same faculty member. Four sections studied were offered as hybrid courses and four sections were offered wholly online via asynchronous delivery and interaction. Hybrid course sections were blended in that half of the course was offered face-to-face and half of the course was offered online. Students met in a physical classroom once a week for 75 minutes, whereas a traditional face-to-face class meets twice a week for a total of 150 minutes per week. During the 16-week-long fall 2011 semester, 56 students completed the online sections with 44 receiving passing grades and 51 completed the hybrid sections with 44 receiving passing grades. During the spring 2012 semester, 58 students completed the online sections with 53 receiving passing grades and 63 completed the hybrid sections with 60 receiving passing grades. Students who did not successfully complete the course (in this study a grade of 60 or above on a scale of 0-100 is considered passing) are not included in this study. Table 1 shows enrollment data for students who successfully completed the course. Table 2 depicts the demographic distribution of these students. The majority of students were female, upper-class students of traditional college age. 
Course Content
The organization of the hybrid and online courses was similar, as both featured weekly modules consisting of activities, assignments, and assessments. The activities section directed students to associated readings in the required electronic textbook as well as to additional instructional materials including links to online tutorials and instructional videos, related materials on the Web, and other instructor-prepared documents. Students in hybrid sections attended class once a week; students in the online sections were provided with online lecture presentations. Each week, students produced an assignment deliverable and completed an online quiz. In addition to assignments and quizzes, assessments in the course included two examinations: a midterm and a final.
The online version of the course passed a university-required certification before it could be offered to students. The university subscribes to Quality Matters (company website is available at http://www.qmprogram.org ), a peer-review process that applies a standardized rubric to evaluate 40 standards of quality shown to positively influence student learning (Legon & Runyon, 2007) . These standards of quality include course learning objectives, student assessment and measurement, instructional materials, course overview and introductions, learner interaction and engagement, course technology, learner support, and course accessibility. The course met all Quality Matters standards receiving high commendation for those areas related to instructional materials and course organization.
Most materials provided to students enrolled in online sections were also provided to students enrolled in hybrid sections. However, materials specific to course delivery format, such as technology guides for specialized software, were made available only to students in online sections. Moreover, instructor-developed lecture presentations were provided only to students in online sections. Only 74 resources that were common to all sections of the course are included for evaluation in this study. Course materials were posted within the university-standard learning management system accessible via the Web. This study analyzes student access patterns to those materials. It should be noted that access to the e-textbook and a course-required computer-basedtraining program were not tallied. These resources were bundled together as part of a course packet that students who enrolled in the course were required to access as part of an online registration process.
To facilitate evaluation of access, course resources were organized into four categories: core materials, direct support, indirect support, and ancillary materials. Core material included documents and resources provided to help students with course logistics, course navigation, and use of course technologies. Direct support resources provided guidance or instructional support neces-sary to complete course assignments and assessments. Indirect support included resources that augmented information provided in the text and helped students achieve a high level of success in meeting learning outcomes for a particular module. Ancillary materials provided students with additional resources to enhance learning and deepen understanding of topics presented.
Study data was collected via the course learning management system, which tracked individual student access to all available resources. For the purposes of this study, access to a resource represented a student opening the resource in the LMS. The number of times a resource was viewed was not tracked, nor was the time a student spent reviewing a resource. This approach was adopted in part because students could download materials to a local computer, where access to resources could not be tracked by the LMS.
Simple statistics were used to describe the data. Access rate is reported as the percentage of students who accessed a resource or collection of resources. Because of the nature of the data, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney test was used to compare resource access rates between online and hybrid students. With the lower number of resources, the U score was used for the core materials category, whereas a p-value was used for the three other categories. Descriptive statistics were also used to report findings of student perceptions of resource access.
Findings
Frequency counts and access rates were analyzed to discern patterns of student access to course content in four categories: core materials, direct support, indirect support, and ancillary materials.
Core Materials
The core materials category contained five resource items, including the syllabus, schedule of topics, course netiquette, and instructions for enrolling in the electronic textbook and computerbased training program. The majority of students in both online and hybrid sections of the course accessed most of these resources. For example, more than 95% of the students accessed the syllabus, course schedule, and the instructions for enrolling in the computer based training program. One exception was student access to the course netiquette statement, which defines class rules for online student behavior. Considerably fewer students in both groups opened this resource. While the hybrid student access rate was slightly lower, no significant difference between the groups was evident (Mann-Whitney U score of 15; not significant at the .05 level). Access rates for the category of core material are shown in Table 3 . 
Direct Support
Direct support resources consisted of nineteen offerings, including module guides and assignment instructions. Module guides outlined learning objectives for each topic area and specified weekly activities, assignment, and assessments to be completed by students. In the online sections, a majority of students accessed all of the resources in this category. Access rates for students enrolled in the hybrid sections were significantly lower (p=.004242; significance level > .01). Data for direct support access rates is shown in Table 4 . Even though access rates were different between the two groups, the pattern for which resources were accessed and when they were accessed is similar. It appears that fewer students accessed the module guides as the semester progressed. Figure 2 depicts module guide access. 
Indirect Support
Sixteen indirect support resources provided students with extra instructional materials such as tutorials designed to enhance understanding and improve performance on assignments and assessments. As with direct support materials, the access rate was higher for online students, although the difference was only marginally significant (p=.023124; significance level > .05). However, for both groups the overall access rate for these materials was less than 50%. This also holds true with regard to access to most of the individual materials. In the hybrid group, only four resources had access rates greater than 50%. In the online group, six resources were accessed by a majority of the students. One of these had an access rate of 90%, possibly indicating that online students perceived that this information was needed to complete an assignment. Data for indirect support resource materials access is shown in Table 5 . Even though access rates differed somewhat between hybrid and online students, access patterns for individual resources were similar. Figure 3 depicts individual resource access. Resource materials are ordered chronologically, in the order in which they were made available to students. 
Ancillary Materials
Ancillary materials to enhance learning and deepen understanding supplemented other available course resources. Videos that demonstrated a particular concept are an example of the thirty-two ancillary materials made available to students. Access rates to these materials were low for both groups (overall rate of 12% hybrid and 25% online). However, access rates were again higher for students in the online group than for students in the hybrid group. In fact, the difference between the two groups is highly significant (p=.000502; significance level > .001). All ancillary materials were accessed by at least five different online students, while five ancillary resources were not accessed by any student enrolled in a hybrid section. Data for ancillary resource materials access is shown in Table 6 . Patterns of resource access for hybrid and online students are shown in Figure 4 . Again, even though there was a significant difference in access rates between the groups, access patterns to individual resources were similar and it appears that access rates decreased as the semester progressed. Resource materials are ordered chronologically, in the order in which they were made available to students. 
Discussion

Student Success
Course content is intended to facilitate and magnify student learning. In theory, a relationship between student interaction with content and student success can be hypothesized. That is, the more resources a student views, the higher their grade is likely to be on a specific component and thus in the course overall. Grades are used to measure student success. In this study, grades are presented categorically with A being the highest possible grade and D being the lowest grade. Students who did not pass the course are not included in the study. It should also be noted there was no significant difference between grades received by hybrid students and online students (U score of 15; not significant). The majority of students in both groups received high grades. Student grades for hybrid and online students are shown in Table 7 . In addition, an overall access rate is presented. This rate simply divides a tally of all resources viewed by students receiving the associated grade divided by the number of possible views if all students had accessed all resources. The overall access rate was higher for the highest grade category, although this trend does not hold for the lowest grade category. The overall access rate does not take into consideration individual student characteristics. A plot of individual student access rates by grade received for both hybrid and online students is depicted in Figure 5 . Individual student access rates were determined by dividing number of resources a student viewed by the total number of resources available. Individual differences are evident on the scatter plot; however, a trend is also apparent. Students receiving the highest grades had the highest access rates and students receiving the lowest grades had low access rates. While some students with low access rates still received high grades, no student with a low grade had a high access rate. 
Student Perceptions of Course Content Access Patterns
Students were surveyed and asked to 1) report how often they accessed course materials and 2) provide their perceptions of why they do or do not access course materials. Ninety-five out of 104 students who completed the hybrid sections answered the survey. Seventy-three of the 97 students who completed the online section responded to the survey. In all content categories, online students reported a higher viewing rate than students in the hybrid sections. The majority of students in both online and hybrid sections reported viewing all or most of the core or direct materials. This is consistent with the findings from access data recorded by the learning management system. Fewer students from all sections of the course reported viewing ancillary materials whether they were documents or links to media sources; however, slightly more students reported viewing these materials than the access rate data supports. More online students reported accessing indirect materials than what was in actuality the case. In general, however, student self-reports of access patterns paralleled trends observed in data tracked by the LMS. Student response data is reported in Table 8 . The survey consisted of two sections to ascertain why students did or did not access course resources. The first section included open-ended questions. The second section provided a listing of four previously identified reasons and asked students to rank order them. Table 9 depicts student rankings, which were based on a weighted score using a scale of 1(lowest) to 5 (highest). While there was slight difference in the rank order between online and hybrid students, the difference was not statistically significant (U=15; not significant). The reason for not accessing materials that was ranked highest by both groups was that the resource was not necessary to complete graded assignments. Time constraints were also given a high ranking. This was echoed in responses to open-ended survey questions, wherein time was frequently mentioned as a reason students do not access re-sources. Another reason often cited was that students did not access materials they perceived they did not need. Several students in hybrid sections indicated that they did not access many posted resources because they felt that the material had been covered in class. While many students cited that the resources were valuable, that value was relative. Students reported that they accessed materials if they did not have requisite knowledge, if they had difficulty with a particular topic, or if the information they were looking for was not easily found in the text or a Google search. One student summed it up by stating, "A good grade for the class is very important, but so is time. So unless the additional information provided assistance, I did not use it." When asked to provide additional information that would help identify why other students selectively access course resources, students again indicated that time was a factor and that materials may not be "relevant enough to help their grade." Others indicated a lack of effort on the part of their classmates, and a concern that some materials were simply posted as "added work." Students appear to be selective and strategic in the resources they access; as one student stated, "students probably only used resources on an as needed basis."
This study found that students access course resources with priority given to those resources students perceive have a direct impact on their grade. Resources categorized as core materials or direct materials had higher access rates than materials categorized as indirect or ancillary. Further, even though access rates for students enrolled in hybrid sections were consistently lower than those for students enrolled in online sections, access patterns were similar for both groups of students. The resources viewed by most students in hybrid course were the same resources viewed by most students in online sections. Similarities were also found between online students and hybrid students in terms of grades received and access patterns. Students with higher access rates earned higher grades and students with the lowest grades accessed fewer resources. Finally, student perceptions for why student do or do not access course resources was consistent across groups. Time and perceived value of the resource were the most cited reasons that impact a student's decision to access course material.
Conclusion
As the number of students taking online courses increases and blended learning opportunities grow, student interaction with course content will play a more central role in the teaching and learning process. Best practices for designing effective online and blended learning environments include the imperative to develop and effectively integrate high-quality instructional content. However, as this study demonstrates, simply making more resources available to students is not enough. Students are selective and intentional in their interaction with course content. Students give priority to course materials they perceive to be directly related to earning a good grade. Time constraints are reported as the primary reason that students selectively access course content. While students appreciate the availability of abundant course content, they employ strategies that they perceive will provide an optimal outcome. As one student noted, if it is important to access specific content, that resource must be mapped directly to earning points towards a grade. Similarly, another student reported reluctance to access content in the absence of a resulting penalty for not accessing the resource. The implications of these findings for designing e-learning environments are myriad.
Practical implications for the design of not only courses but also learning management systems flow from the findings of this study. In light of the observation that students tend to access only content that they perceive to be associated with achieving a good grade, learning management system developers could add features that allow instructors to track and give student's credit for access to critical course content. Moreover, scheduling rubrics could be designed to require course content to be accessed regularly throughout a span of time (i.e., three days during a week that a course module is being covered) instead of allowing students to procrastinate, accessing content and completing assignments and assessments only on the same day that everything is due to be completed.
Another implication of our findings for course designers is that content must be organized effectively and intuitively, following established instructional design principles. Extending this logic further, course designers should have in mind the goal of compelling students to access course content via interaction flow, structure, organization, and learning objectives. In other words, designers can and should leverage course design principles to impart value to course content above and beyond the achievement of a grade.
Our findings also indicate that non-critical, supplemental content is largely ignored by students. Perhaps one explanation is that in the age of information overload, students rely upon instructors to provide course content that is both relevant and useful. This is a particularly compelling finding given that at least one popular rubric used to certify the quality of online courses puts a positive spin on abundance of course content. Professor Pérez has published research on information security, diffusion of innovations, IS education and online learning. His current research on digital literacy centers on identifying, measuring and amplifying computing competencies.
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